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Don't Know

That we give more groceries
for one dollar than any other
house in the city if If not it
will pay you to call and be
convinced. We always have
on hand fresh goods.

A FULL LINE OF
Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Foot Wear.

A Trial Order Will Satisfy You.

HENRY LEWIS,
Next door to Postofflce.

J. A. HALL,

Land Commissioner,
TOLEDO, OREGON.

Special attention given to filings and final
proofs.
JWCorrespondence solicited. 1

MINIMIS A. OWIlAM,

Portrait Artist.
Enlarges portraits in Crayon and

Pastel. Good work; reasonable
prices.

Frames furnished if desired.

TOLEDO, OREGON.

DIRECTORY.

LINCOLN COUNTY.

Joint Senator
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Council meets on the first Monday evening In
month.

CHURCHES SOCIETIES.
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each month at 11 oclock. Sabbath school
every Sabbath at 10 oclock.
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O. O, F. Toiedo Lodge Number 108,
every Saturday evening at its nau. iiet no

brother be absent. ,

O. O. F. Elk Lodge 134 meets every
evening in its nau in .m juuy

Visiting always welcome.

0. 0. F. Bay Lodge Number of Yaqnlna,
meets every Wednesday evening visiung

are always -

'O. 0. F. Newport Lodge Number '89 meets
every Saturday evening. Visiting
are cordially Invited to attend.

REBEKAH Lodge No. 90 meetsTWILIGHT Odd Fellows hall in Elk City on
the 1st 3d evenings of each

month. Visiting welcome, j
j

GOOD Lodge No. 70, I. O.DO F. meets at Odd Fellows hall in el y
on Tuesday evening of each week. Visitors

Invited to attend. I

THE WORLD.-Poeaho- ntas

WOODMEN '299. Toledo, meets 'on
1st 8d Fridays of each in the

Odd Fellows Visiting
welcome. l

A. M. Newport Lodge No. regularAT. on Tuesday on before each full
moon. Visiting are cordially

U. stern Btar IJbdge No. 73. meetsAO. in Odd Fellows hall, Yaquina, on 1st
and 8d evenings in each month. Visiting

brothers are always welcome.

A RTI8AN8. River Dell AssemblyUNITED United Artisans, meets on the
Wednesday nights of each month in Odd

Fellows hall, Elk City, Oregon. Visiting
and are always welcome.

0 A. R. ABE LINCOLN Tost No. fi8, meets in
ban on the 1st ana 8d Satur-

days of each month.

C.-- ABE LINCOLN WOMAN'SWH. No. 49, auxllllary to the O. A. R.
meets the 2nd and 4th In each

month In Fellows hall, at 2 p. m.

OF INTEREST TO
EVERYBODY.

Lot C. of Ona, was a
Friday visitor in this city.

Fruit trees and crops in the entire
northwest damaged by the
severe cold weather not long since.

come to town and pay your
taxes. It is the fashion and one
might as well be dead as out of
fashion.

Messrs. Jack McCullom and S. A.
Logan brougiil the i,icaweiy eugine
to Toledo Friday and returned the
following day the scow.

Renus Arnold has moved his
stock of Racket goods and his
household into the Cope-lan- d

building and now all his
business under one roof.

V. S. Ingalls of Newport called
on The Leader while its presses

at work Friday. He came up
business horseback, and reports

the roads as anything but good.

The ed minuet in
costume with walk on the
side is the coming social event for
Newport. It is to be given im-

mediately after the expiration of
Lent.
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Hydo

iciiumg iu leave ior ine liasc jvion- -

day morning but circumstances
compelled Hm to forego the trip for
the present. Siletz people do not
like to see D6c leave even for a
visit.

Lester Waugh and family will
move shortly to the Briggs ranch
at Yaquina Head, or more com-

monly, Cape Foulweather, where
they will make their home for a

I term of years. Joe Briggs will
move his family into

"

Newport.
Thus the changes are rung from
time to time, not rapidly but very
certain.

The tax roll for 1898 taxes was
turned over to the sheriff Saturday
for' collection. Over a hundred
letters have been received with
taxes and inquiries enclosed pre-
viously and will now receive proper
attention. Sheriff Ross' duties will
now be considerably increased and
the county exchequer rapidly be-

come plethoric.

ira waae returned trom nis
legislative work at Salem Saturday.
The time spent in that city has been
worth much to Ira in the way of
learning and besides, he there
secured treatment much needed for
his hearing. Hence hi is much
pleased that circumstances called
him there. He will now turn his
attention again to the old home
farm.

The Marion county election fraud
cases are on trial at Salem this
week. Reports say the court room
is crowded constantly and no case
ever tried in Salem caused so great
excitement. The way of the trans-
gressor is hard, but as the directions
are plain, he must take it and
growl not. If there has been fraud
the guilty parties of whatever
political complexion should be

j puuished.

I. J. Pepin, or 'Bill" as our
people know him, was a Monday
visitor in Toledo.

Engineer J. G. Holcomb was a
passenger outward Monday but
returned the same evening.

Deputy Sheriff Andrew Porter of
Polk county, made this city a visit
the first of the week, departing for
home Tuesday.

Daniel Weltin of Eddyville, was
a Saturday caller at this office, and
a trader in our city. May his
shadow never grow less.

Uncie Ailen Parker, one of the
old-time- rs of this section, and Mike
Mackey were Sabbath visitors in
this city. We didn't see them at
church, but might have missed
them in the throng.

Ed Schmeer, our city landlord,
visited Yaquina Monday night,
going there to accompany his little
daughter Myrtle home. She has
been visiting at the home of T. W.
Gorman for over a week.

A few days since Attorney Harry
Denlinger quietly slipped away to
Independence and the first news we
hear of him is tha. he is all swelled
up with happiness over a ten-pou- nd

boy. ' Mother and son doing nicely.

"The boys" started out Monday
evening to seranade Stony Wells,
but no Stony was to be - found.
They played their tunes amid the
squalls of wind and showers of rain
at several places in town, but . had
to give it up without having found
their man.

Do not let your child acquire the
habit of grumbling. Stop the first
beginnings and it will never be-

come a habit. If there is just
cause of complaint, try to remedy
it; ifthereisno possibility of im
provement, teach that silent endur-
ance is the best way to meet the
inevitable. It is never wise to
stay in a place and grumble. If
the things you dislike "cannot be
altered, change your environment.
If on reflection you decide that,
balancing one thing with another
you would rather bear the ills you
know than fly to others that you
know not of, bear th'era in silence.
Ladies', Home Journal.

King Solomon a Warm Number.
An Illinois boy was asked to

write an essay on Masonry, and
here is. what he. wrote: "King
Solomon was a man who lived so
many years in the country that he
was the whole push.1 He was an
awful wise man and one day two
women came to him, each holding
to the Jeg of a baby and nearly
pulling it in two and each claiming
it. And .King Solomon wasn't
feeling right good and he said:
'Why couldn't the brat have been
twins and stopped this bother?'
And then he called for his machete
and was going to Weylerize the
poor, innocent baby, and give each
woman a piece of it. Then the
real mother of the baby said: 'Stop,
Solomon; stay thy, hand. If I
can't have a whole baby I won't
have any.' Then Solomon told
her to take the baby and wash its
face, for be knew it was hers. He
told the other woman to chase
herself. He built Solomon's temple
and was the father of Masons. lie
had several hundred wives and three
hundred lady friends, and that's
why there are so many Masons in
the world. My pa says King Solo-

mon was a warm number and I
think so my self."
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Do you know of any better goods
than those offered for sale by the
Yaquina Bay Mercantile Company?
Do you know of any more liberally
advertised goods than those kept
by the Yaquina Bay Mercantile
Company?
Do you know of any better prices
for the same quality of goods than
those given by the Yaquina Bay
Mercantile Company?
If you do know these things you
will take advantage of them and
buy your groceries, provisions,
clothing, underwear, head wear,
foot wear and everything else you
need at the store of Yaquina Bay
Mercantile Company.
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TOLEDO HOTEL. o

$8.80

A Strictly First-Clas- s House
'Under New Managementt"

A House for Commercial Travelers and the Public.
r Board and Lodging SI and $1.25 per day.

Fine Bath in connection with house.

SCHMEER,

THE LEADER, andy y
JTHE OREG ONI AN.

hen in Corvallis,

Proprietor.

$9,90.

Call and examine our line of $8.80 and
$9.90 suits. They can't be beat in Ore-
gon. They are made of Albany Woolen
Mills' All Wool Cassimere. and made to

'wear.
. Also a complete line of BOYS' YOUTHS' and

CHILDRENS' CLOTHING. MENS' BOOTS &
SHOES, HATS & CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES.

Suits Made to Order.
F. L. MILLER, Coryallis, Ore.

Special attention given to mail orders.

8.80. f 9.90

Real Estate fc Abstract Co.
i Has a complete Up-to-da- te Abstract of Title to all

property in Lincoln county.
Also has a large list of Tide lands, Farm lands and
City property, improved and unimproved, for sale
on good terms. Address

BOX 27, Toledo, Oregon.
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